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Abstract
This paper aims to discuss the extent of the application-based management efficiency in the Sultanate of Oman
Civil Service, by comparison with the practices and experiences of five systems of the civil service or the public
in each of the (United States of America, Canada, South Korea, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates). Several
variables and address are necessary to achieve reform and development in the civil service such as the situation
organizational and strategic system competencies, selection and appointment and based on efficiency,
performance evaluation based on efficiency as one of the main functions of human resources management in the
public sector, and the framework or efficiency model. In order to become a civil service in Oman of the best
practices in the efficient management system at the regional and international level, providing more than ten
developmental proposals paper to raise the level of the civil service, because the competency's management of
important topics in the development of civil service performance, seen as a tool to shift from the traditional
bureaucracy to modern organizations.
Keywords: competency management, competencies, civil service, development in public sector
1. Introduction
Introduce the Problem
A recent study by the (Korn Ferry, 2018) Entitled: Global Talent Crisis The Global Talent crunch By studying the
financial implications resulting from the lack of qualified owners at three different time levels 2020.2025, 2030 (20)
of the economies of developed and developing countries where the study results that there is a major crisis looming
enormous shock will affect the institutions all over the world, it is expected a shortage of skilled labor by the year
2030, it has a talent crisis lead to a change in the global balance of economic power by 2030 and must governments
take different methods and approaches to meet the expected shortfall in talent. The translation of those directives of
the Sultan of Oman came to be prepared for future vision‖ Oman 2040‖ So as to be assimilated to all sectors and
forward-looking and focus of the vision: develop competencies and improve the effectiveness of governance and
institutional performance (Oman 2040, nd).
He stressed (Gangani, et al, 2006) That the use of the efficient method as the basis for the management and
development of human resources has become widespread and is gaining more international practices, therefore it
must be more research on the applicability of competencies in various HR functions. This is what makes public
administration systems around the world have Undergone major reforms over the past twenty years and is likely to
continue to change in the future and assumes that the management competencies are supporting this process of
change, as seen as a pressure tool to shift from the traditional bureaucracy to the flexible and modern organizations
De Beeck and Hondeghem, 2010).
In line with future developments and changes rapidly, the article will focus on the study of human resources in the
Sultanate of Oman Civil Service system, compared with some government practices in some of the world applied
to those systems. Because talent management has become one of the most important practices in government and
private institutions, they help those organizations identify the right person to work, and other basic functions of
human resources (Draganidis & Mentzas, 2006). Confirms (SO De Beeck & Hondeghem, 2010) that is expected
when the civil servants apply competencies in their work, the result is to be the effective performance, which in
turn leads to the achievement of the objectives of the government. And thus, the positive impact on the economic
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growth of the countries when adhering to the principles of merit in the civil service (Cortázar, JC, 2016).
TtueehtothaueTueToeTaeh mtoh iTeeeh TeutTh T oeom
ehTueTtu g h eta eTaeTa guthoehThuT uo ThuToThoc ehT
e ehT oeom
ehT eeeh T eh gehT oeiT aeT a gc
eh iT gtug tceT ahT maccT ot a o T h T e ehT t eocheT ueT muo t
g teut oet hToeiTgtu uh eTh Ttu g hahao e eeTueTh TgoecatTe thuthToeiTa gtuo eTmuo te ehTe toat ehToeiThuT
ot a o T aoehat T o uemT gcue e.T h T ug T huT hoo T h T gtugueoceT tuehoae iT aeT h aeT othatc T ee thao cehT oeiT h ohT
t Tt e ott ToeiTehoia eTaeThoc ehT oeom
ehToeiThoc ehTaeTh TgoecatTe thut eeutheTot T ote ee iThuTiuT u.T
2. Method
Because of the overlap of public administration (government) in many areas, and connections to many fields of
knowledge, it has numerous studied ways, there became different approaches to study, including comparative
entrance, and by comparing systems and processes of public administration in two or more countries (Ali, et al.,
2013). Where the focus of public administration comparison Comparative Public Administration (CAP)
Governments on how to manage resources from a comparative perspective, so increased recently the emergence
of a group of international reports issued by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) Or from the World Bank (The World Bank) And other organizations that focus their reports on
international comparisons, where it turned out that 13.6% of the articles dealing with the public administration
are from a comparative perspective (Walle & Brans, 2018). Points (Okoth & Ph, 2015) that there is a dearth of
literature on public administration in general in the Arab Gulf states, as most of these countries tend to borrow
best practices.
Given the importance of comparative studies in the field of public administration, this article will discuss some
of the practices related to talent management system in six different countries around the world, (the United
States of America, Canada, South Korea, Saudi Arabia, Oman, in addition to the Sultanate of Oman) through
access to the literature, international and published reports, laws and regulations governing the system of
competencies in those countries and policies, in order to stand closely to develop talent management practices in
the civil service sector in Oman, and compared with selected countries, out the results and recommendations
contribute to raising the efficiency of the Wireless Performance Government and achieve the future vision of
Oman 2040.
The reason for the identification of Arab States for the rest of the region, the great similarity in the civil service
system in terms of legislation and the stages of establishment and development, and adopting efficiency mainly
in the selection and recruitment in government jobs, and because human development in the GCC levels
converged as in the human development of the United Nations Report (United Nations, 2013). And practices of
foreign countries have been selected based on a recent study conducted by the Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD) In 2009 where it was found that these mature experiences with efficient
management system states (SO De Beeck & Hondeghem, 2010). In addition to being one of the most effective in
government effectiveness indicator governments Government Effectiveness Index Issued by world Resource
Institute Which measures the quality of public services provided, and the level of qualification of civil servants,
and the independence of the civil service (World Resource Institute, 2008).
3. Scientific Theory & Study Variables
In 1982 the scene came in administrative and organizational studies (Richard Boyatzis)So he studied the
relationship between efficiency and job performance through ― Model of Effective Job Performance‖ Which was
based on the effective impact and get the performance will happen when the three critical components are
compatible or suitable with each other, namely: (individual competencies, organizational environment, and
requirements functional), and if not be compatible with each other will then happen behavior is ineffective or
inaction about job(Boyatzis, 1982). And subsequently published McClelland (1973)Famous essay related to
acceptance tests to fill jobs in the US State Department, which aimed to identify the common characteristics
enjoyed by not Elite enjoyed by others and devised a list of characteristics (competencies) that called (efficiency
model). Studies and applications based on efficiency since that time and then gained to the present acceptance
among the academic work and the business community have gone through three stages of development
(Kupczyk, 2014) :
1- The first stage: Competencies Individuals Both researchers(White 1959; McClelland 1973; Boyatzis 1982;
Woodruffe 1992; Spencer, Spencer 1993; McCracking 1998)
2- The second phase: Competencies Models For each of the (Mansfield 1996; McLagan 1997; Lucia,
Lepsinger 1999; Rothwell, Lindholm 1999).
3-

third level: Core Competency Identifying, For each of the (Prahalad, Hamel 1990; Ulrich, Lake 1991;
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Gallon, Stillman, Coates 1995; Coyne, Hall, Clifford 1997; Rothwell, Lindholm 1999; Delamare, Winterton
2005
According to the theoretical assumptions, the efficiency-based management is a new trend in human resources
management and is one of the advantages of building competency's management systems in the possibility of
integrating all areas of human resources management because of a methodology based on efficiency(Sienkiewicz,
2014). Confirms(S. Beeck & Hondeghem, 2010) That talent management is more than just identifying
competencies and using them in different processes of human resources, as they need to be dynamic on the
organization as a whole and should be talent management becomes a way of thinking for their integration into
human resources activities and systematically, and in line with the organization, vision and strategic message and
implemented throughout the organization.
And we will adopt in this paper on the study of three variables, namely, (organizational and strategic position of
the system of competencies, and functions of human resources management based on efficiency and focus only
on those two practices, namely selection, recruitment and performance evaluation, the last variable is the frame
or efficiency model) and compared between the civil service systems or the public in six different countries. And
Figure 1 shows an integrated system for the management of competencies in the organization, where vertical
integration refers to human competency's coherence with the vision and strategy of the organization, as well as
human resources policies, therefore should be selected competencies, organize, develop and evaluate even
contribute to the achievement of the organization's goals.(S. Beeck & Hondeghem, 2010).

Figure 1. Competencies Management System (L. Spencer, &S. Spencer, 1993), (Laakso-Manninen & iitala,
2007), (S. Beeck & Hondeghem, 2010), (Campion & Odman, 2011)
4. Background
One of the most major challenges for the management of human resources based on efficiency is that the concept
of efficiency is precisely defined and can be understood in different ways (Sienkiewicz, 2014). The term
efficiency is scientifically and practically both for its association with a wide range and variety of meanings and
terms ability, aptitude, capability, competence, effectiveness, and skill This can be a term attributed to
individuals, or groups, or institutions, and because of the Tapping in scientific definitions of efficiency, it is
impossible to determine a specific definition agreed upon, however, it can be explained through scientific or
process that followed the researcher to build the scientific theory of efficiency goals (Weinert, 1999) (Delamare,
Deist, and Winterton, 2007). Where it can be returned term efficiency the term competency in the literature to the
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seventies, there are many different definitions of efficiency (Benayoune, 2017).
McClelland (1973)‖Competency is defined as a personal trait or set of habits that lead to more effective or
superior job performance‖. L. Spencer, & S. Spencer (1993)― Competencies are skills & abilities-things you can
do—- acquired through work experience, life experience, study or training ‖.Draganidis, F., & Mentzas, G. (2006‖
Competency is a combination of tacit and explicit knowledge ,behavior and skills that gives someone the
potential for effectiveness in task performance‖.
The definition of the latter confines us to a comprehensive definition that has been reached after the study and
analysis of twelve definitions of efficiency.
Reached L. Spencer, & S. Spencer (1993) To five properties for efficiency named ―The Iceberg Model ― Where
many institutions to choose on the basis of competencies phenomenon Visible part (Knowledge, Skills) If, for
example, said: We postgraduates of the best colleges and then assume that they have the competencies Batinah
Hidden part (Self-concept, Trait, Motive) Or it can install these features through good management, but it is
likely to be the opposite is economically feasible, for institutions to choose to accord to the competencies of
internal medicine and the training competencies phenomenon. Concluded Timothy, Athey.M, Orth (1999)
Through his study of the concept of efficiency that there is a set of similar characteristics which distinguish it
from other concepts, including: knowledge or skills associated with current job performance; emerging
knowledge or skills required for future success; intellectual or behavioral best practices of high performing
people or teams; process capabilities that enhance organizational or business performance; new ways of thinking
or behaving that provide the distinctive competitive advantage. The talent management sometimes called-based
management efficiency competency-based management Includes identifying competencies that distinguish high
performers from the average performance in all organizational areas and build a framework of competencies and
use it as a basis for selection and recruitment, training and development, rewards, and various other aspects
related to personnel of the Organization(De Beeck & Hondeghem 2010). Conducted Aberdeen, Group (2007) A
leading international institution in the field-based research on the labor market, a study in (370) Organization of
the world about the extent of use and application management competencies and benefits from the application of
management initiatives based on efficiency, and highlighted the findings of the study: that 66% Organizations
use seminars and training sessions method as part of their efforts and initiatives in talent management, and 41%
of organizations have models of efficiency, and that 57% of those organizations reported that the harmonization
between the workforce and the goals of the organization, is the main factor that drives to focus on the adoption
of talent management and that there is a strong correlation between the management of competencies and the
ability of the organization to improve workforce productivity.
5. Organizational and Strategic Competency's System Status
Research suggests that States that are managed by skilled enjoying high economic growth rates, and this
confirmed it as well World Development Report 1997 That the application of merit Merit In the civil service
helps to bring staff with high quality. (UNDP, 2015).
Civil service systems or public around the world seek to apply the principles and systems of effective
management in all public functions, which result in the presence of government agencies responsible supervision
and regulation and the development of policies and systems that achieve the goals of public administration seeks
to achieve efficiently and effectively.
These devices differ in terms of the nature of the supervision and terms of reference and titles, but they are
divided into two main, namely: 1. The first type: central single device, and entrusted to him all the terms of
reference for the management of public office, whether legislative or executive and be their subordination in the
habit of the highest authority in the country such as the Council of Ministers, such as
Federal Authority for Government Human Resources (FAHR) in Emirates, & Public Service Commission (PSC)
in Canada, & Ministry of Personnel Management (MPM) in South Korea.
2- The second type is central, there is more than one distributed among them terms of reference, so the two sides,
as is the case in Oman Saudi Arabia (Civil Service Council As a legislative and Ministry of Civil Service As an
executive) or may consist of three sides, as in United States Which Office of Personnel Management (OPM) And
specializes issuing legislation and to provide guidance and counselling, and Merit Systems Protection Board
(MSPB) As a quasi-independent judiciary to protect the federal merit of banned practices and protect
government employees from management systems violations, and Federal Labor Relations Authority (FLRA)
Which seeks to bring stability and closer working relationships thereby contributing to achieving the highest
levels of government performance.
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a special committee is known as the Commission Northcote Trevelyan 1854 to study personnel. The United
States did not lose sight of that, we're not only Msalhawwa the US government in the late nineteenth century, the
use of only European experience, but they were also fond of saying: The acquisition of those systems is a
necessary step in the direction of enlightenment if they wish to develop and become a civilized nation , and the
first steps have been taken to find a modern management is to establish a civil service system is the appointment
and take positions based on merit (Shafritz, & Hyde, 2012). In Canada, in 1962 report recommended Royal
Commission on Government Organization The need to provide public services in government in both English
and French and to rename the Civil Service Commission for the name of the Public Service Commission shall be
responsible for the recruitment and training and development programs. The big shift in the Canadian
government in the civil service system was in 2003, where it was issued and amending several laws, legislation
and policies into law the Public Service Act and the values and ethics of public servants, and the granting of
powers to Public Service Commission. In 2009, he announced the Canadian Prime Minister made significant
structural in human resources management in the public service changes more coherent, streamlined and
effective way to make it, and by enabling deputy ministers to assume responsibility for human resources in their
departments, and streamlining the roles of the central agencies of human resources, and make adjustments to the
policy General, and to clarify responsibilities and eliminate duplication. (Hurley, J, 2017, Lynch, KG, 2009).
England was the world leader in the introduction of a system of merit as it formed an
As South Korea has faced in 1997 economic crises, including the inadequacy of the competitiveness of the
government compared to the private sector because of the low civil service performance level, so the government
began to enter many of the reforms has shown the presidency Kim Dae Jung(1998-2002), which called for which
to create a small and effective government, but they offer the best service and part of the reforms undertaken by
the Government to strengthen the role of human resources and the creation of a workforce's ability to be more
competitive. In 2001, the application of talent management in the system of government which has been
designed to support human resources planning, including operations began the selection, promotion, training and
career advancement, as part of the reform strategies and improve government performance, which aims to
improve and raise the civil service efficiency and thus enhance the competitiveness of South Korea. (De Beeck
& Hondeghem, 2010, Namkoong, K, 2007).
The first effort to reform the administrative system in Saudi Arabia was in 1927 under the name of ―inspection
committee and reform‖, and in 1931 issued the first civil service system, and with the expansion of the
government apparatus and the diversity of fields used the government in 1960, a group of World Bank experts
and the Ford Foundation of America to conduct a study on Situation of public administration, as a result of
economic growth witnessed in the Kingdom in the seventies of the last century, passed the current civil service
system, and the system of the Civil Service Council, and the establishment of the General Personnel Council,
which later turned to the Ministry of Civil Service in 1999. ( Rashid, 2004).
In the Sultanate of Oman have been assigned Civil Service Affairs in 1970, the Ministry of Royal Court Affairs,
and in 1975 issued the first law to regulate the administrative apparatus and the first civil service law, and in
1988 was the establishment of the Ministry of Civil Service and the formation of the civil service means the
development of public policies on matters of public office, in 2004 the Civil Service Law and the applicable
issued so far.
In the UAE, the Civil Service Law was promulgated in the Federal Government in 1973 and the formation of the
Civil Service Council, and in 2001 was the establishment of the Civil Service Bureau follows the Civil Service
Council, and in 2008 was the establishment of the Federal Authority for Government Human Resources and the
issuance of the Human Resources Act.
After studying the organizational status of the system of qualified human resources in the Arab and foreign
countries, comparison shop, and the reforms and the changes made by these countries in order to consolidate the
principles of efficiency in the public service, we conclude that there are some foundations and principles that
must be based on talent management in the public sector system, As follows :
1- That efficiency has become linked to the public service, and must be linked as well as policies, laws and
regulations and procedures for recruitment, training, performance evaluation and other key functions related to
human resource's management. Thus, became the logical model work efficiency prominent and important for the
diagnosis and supervision and improve leadership in general, and the management of human resources (Prasanthi,
S, 20015).
2- All states have varying practices in the civil service systems, it must be the pursuit of continuous updating
of these systems in order to cope with the requirements of each stage. Where is the reform of the civil service of
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the most difficult development reforms, but it is now essential for the sustainability of the public sector because
the application of the principles of merit in the civil service gives the individual the ability to achieve the best
results, which reflected positively on the well-being of society(UNDP, 2015, 2010).
3- The shift from the traditional role to a strategic role in the civil service. The International Public
Management Association for Human Resources (IPMA-HR) Establish a working group of experts to discuss the
challenges and opportunities facing human resources in the public sector for the year 2020, and the findings of
the Panel that the majority of human resources departments in the public sector suffers from a lack of support,
expertise and resources needed to achieve the transition from the role of actions to the strategic role and
innovation and strategic direction contribute to the success of human resources and turn them into an effective
strategic partner rather than as a tool for action and to provide assistance. (IPMA-HR, 2016). For example,
putOPM A strategic plan until the year 2022 (OPM, 2018) As well as FAHR Developed a strategic plan until the
year 2021 FAHR, 2017).
4- Broad participation and benefit from applied research and best practices while doing the preparation and
development of competencies system in the civil service. For example, the Canadian government has adopted a
management framework based on efficiency Competency-based Management for a year 1999Through the
allocation of a specialized committee which is the Steering Committee on Management based on the efficiency,
where the Commission in consultation with officials of the Treasury Board and the Public Service Commission,
the Joint Committee between the concerned departments administering the efficiency, the Council of Human
Resources, and representatives of the staff, the Committee also adopted on practical experience, and
management practices that have been applied over the past few years, and the results of research conducted in
the public and private sector institutions that have implemented human resources management system based on
efficiency, and conduct a field study on 57 government institution Federal Of Canadian. As well as is the case for
South Korea, where the participants in the preparation and implementation of the competency model of senior
civil service officials, experts from the Korean Society for Organizational and Industrial Psychology, Society for
Korean personnel management, and a group of consultants, and officials from the Civil Service Commission,
and the staff of human resources departments in government ministries and agencies, and the completion of the
work has been used several methodologies, such as the analysis of jobs, and in-depth interviews and
questionnaires, as well as in-depth review of the literature of talent management in general and in particular
models of efficiency(De Beeck & Hondeghem 2010).
To activate the organizational and strategic competencies system in the civil service situation in Oman in the
light of previous comparisons, they need attention and make a study of the proposed reforms referred to in Table
(1).
Table 1. the proposed civil service reforms in Oman to activate the organizational and strategic position of the
system of competencies
M
.1
.i

.3
.i

Tgtugue iTt eut e

n gc

ehohaue

og-wuccum

o cugT oT ehtoh matT gcoeT eutT h T taoacTe MaeaehteT ueT taoacT taoacT e toat T
e toat T tu g h eta eT aeT cae T mah T h T e toat
tuoetac
oaeaueTueTf oeTiviv
T i o cug ehT ueT ehtoh matT uea thao eT sccTeai e
MaeaehteT ueT
TueTtu g h eta eTaeToccTueTh TtaoacTe toat
taoacTe toat
ooh utaha e
e tocT gucata eT ueT h T gt gotohaueT ueT MaeaehteT ueT taoacT taoacT e toat T
tu g h eta e
e toat
tuoetac
T i o cug ehT ueT htoaeaemT gcoeeT oeiT neehahoh T ueT uoecatT MaeaehteT ueT
tueiothToggca iTt e ott ToeiT oeom
ehT si aeaehtohaue
taoacTe toat
tueeochaemT
tu g h eta eT
aeT
h T
T oeom
ehTeeeh

oo Toiooehom TueTh Tgtothat eT
oeiT h uiucuma e
(OPM, 2018), (FAHR, 2017)
TCenter for Innovation in Public
Service
(HCM
Framework),
Competency based Management
(PSC)
Policy (MPM), Public policy &
HRD (United Nations, 2005).
HR University (OPM), Canada
School of Public Service.

6. Recruitment & Selection System - Based Competency
The selection and appointment process Recruitment & Selection Of the most important departments of personnel
management functions and the most serious and sensitive, being a task that is determined through which to
exclude individuals who are less efficient, Through this process, determined the future of the civil service and
the level of efficiency and effectiveness of staff (Alkubaisi, Amer, 2005) .According to the results published by
the The National Business Research Institute For the year 2014 That employment is not effective can cost the
institution 25 one thousand dollars, And sometimes lead to leave their jobs for new employees during the first six
months due to the ineffectiveness of the selection and recruitment procedures (Peregrin, 2014)( Rosenberg,
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2000). Confirms. Spencer, & S. Spencer (1993) That the selection methods of appointment based on efficiency
based on the following hypothesis: "The greater the compatibility between the job needs and competencies of the
holder, increased work performance and job satisfaction."
We would like to mention that the civil service systems in the countries comparison shop has taken the
methodology of efficiency as a basis for the selection and access to public office, but there is a difference in how
to apply the methodology through the use of tools or means of employment, organizational levels that are subject
to the procedures, and the required number of stages for the selection of individuals with efficiency. And Table 2
shows some of the selection practices based on efficiency in countries comparison shop appointment.
Table 2. based on the comparison between the selection and recruitment practices on efficiency
tu gotaeue
woethaueocTmtoi eTot Teoea thT
huT oT eeeh T ueT ug eT
tu g hahaue

(OPM)
USA
sccTmtoi e

(PSC)
Canada
sccTmtoi e

c oi te agT ueT h TT neT h
Yes
Yes
eeeh T ot T eoea thT huT ug eT
tu g hahaueTc o ce
M h uieT oeiT huuceT eutT Exam & Exam &
e c thaueToeiTogguaeh eh
Interview
Interview
eu eT h T e c thaueT eeeh T aeT Yes
Yes
huT oT eto T utTT caeo i
ogguaeh ehT
oeiT
tu g h eta eT ui c
fh
T
eeeh T shT
occT shT
occT
c thtueatocce
ehom e
ehom e
neT h t T oai et T ueT h T
eeeh T ot T aeiatohao T ueT
Te c thaueToeiTogguaeh eh
neT h t T oT
t oeae T eutT
mta ooet T gtut iot eT ueT
e c thaueToeiTogguaeh eh

(MPM)
S. Korea
oeiT9T7Th3

(MCS)
KSA
oeiTT7Th8
6

(FAHR)
UAE
eg taeat-nue

Yes

No

No

(MCS)
Oman
egatocT
eoethaueeT oeiT
eogguthT
e toat e
No

Exam &
Interview
Yes

Exam

Exam & Interview

Exam

No

Yes

No

-

shToccTehom e

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

shT occT
c thtueatT
ehom e
eoe aeeaueT oeiT aeT
h Tett eaemTehom
No
Yes

Yes

-

-

No

No

No

Source: (Cho, 2010), (Kim, S, 2010), (PSC, 2017), (Sabbarah, 2013), (MPM, 2018), (MSPB, 2004, 2017), (OPM,
nd), (OCHRO 2015).
The previous table (2) note that:
1- Oman, Saudi Arabia and the UAE agree to exclude senior leadership positions from the civil service open
competition and applied to the rest of the jobs. : A study of the World Bank and experts involved in the
performance of the public sector that senior government positions require skills and competencies, and therefore
requires efforts in the polarization and keep them in accordance with the competency management system, has
allocated some countries and the independence of that category under the name Senior Executive Civil Service
As in America, Canada, Britain, South Korea, Australia, and the choice of appointment system and a competitive
open document on merit (Lafuente, M. et al, 2012 ). A study OECD (2015): That half of the EU member states
have a competency framework for senior civil servants is used in recruitment and training.
2Selection and appointment system is linked to a framework or model competencies in both America and
Canada, South Korea and the UAE. Confirms Sienkiewicz (2014) That the successful application of the concept
of competencies in the organization conditional on providing practical in the field-based human resources
management solutions on efficiency through efficiency models or frameworks.
3- Selection and appointment guide is one of the important tools that help managers and HR staff in
understanding the processes and procedures related to employment, which is present in both America and
Canada, South Korea and the UAE.
4-

And procedures for selection and recruitment operations in Oman and Saudi Arabia is somewhat similar.

In light of the previous comparisons, we suggest some reforms for employment based on the activation of
efficiency as in Table 3.
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Table 3. the proposed civil service reforms in Oman to activate employment based on efficiency
oo Toiooehom TueTh T
n gc
ehohaue
gt gotohaue
Tgtugue iTt eut e
gtothat eToeiT
h uiucuma e
(MSPB, 2004, 2017), taoacT
e toat T uaehT mutoT e hm eT h T eg taocTT MuiaeeaemT h T h heT ueT h
(OPM, nd),
T h TtuoetacT mah MaeaehteT ueT taoacT e toat T e c thaueT oeiT ogguaeh ehT ueT c mocT
tuoetacTueTf oe
oeiT muo te ehT om eta eT
oh taoceTaeTh TtaoacTe toat TsthToeiTaheT
h o
a gc
ehaemT t mocohaueeT euT eoe iT ueT
.h Tgtaetagc eTueT eeata ete
(MPM, 2018), (PSC, taoacT
e toat T uaehTmutoTe hm eT o oeT uoecatT gucateT eutT
gcue ehT aeT h T
2017)
tuoetac
t euott eT g theT oeiT h T taoacTe toat Tgt gotohaue
MaeaehteT ueT taoacT e toat T
o
Personnel Psychology tuoetacTueTMaeaeh te
T MaeaehteT ueT taoacT
T ehoecae
ehT ueT h T nohaueocT
Centre
(PSC,
e toat ToeiTh Tneehahoh TueT Tt eh tTeutTtu g h eteToee ee eh
Canada), (Sabbarah,
uoecatTsi aeaehtohaue
2013)
(MPM, 2018), (PSC, MaeaehteT ueT taoacT
T MaeaehteT ueT taoacT ut gotohaueT aeiatohao T oai et T eutT h T
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M
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.i
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7. Performance Appraisal System - Based Competency
Used many organizations efficiency models as a basis for building performance management systems, and
determine usually between five to ten core competencies be linked to the strategic objectives and factors of the
success of the organization, it is advisable not to include a large number of competencies so as not to waste
officials and management time in the procedures and evaluation stages, which Ansehm focus on the performance
aspects of the employee (Pulakos, 2004). Where the report noted OECD (2017) That all OECD countries have
assessments formal performance and mandatory for the staff of the central government, as agreed about 16
countries that staff performance management intervention in government areas of reform, where he was recently
in Canada, the implementation of new systems in performance management and standardization of those systems
for all federal public service employees, and occupied Korea South fourth place, the United States ranked fifth,
Canada ranked 13th in the extent of the use of performance assessments in decisions related to human resources
in the central government of the 37 countries of the OECD member countries index.
Since many different performance evaluation systems, but the recent trends of the system must be based on
linking employee performance objectives and strategy of the organization, and to link the results of the
evaluation and other functions for the management of human resources, as well as to enhance and develop the
capabilities and competencies of staff. And Table 4 compares performance evaluation in countries comparison
shop systems.
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Table 4. Comparison of the procedures used in the performance appraisal system
(MCS)
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Performanc
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1
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3
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v
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7
6
6
v
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1
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Source: (Kong, D. et al, 2013), (Kim, Pan, 2014), (OPM, 2017), (MPA, 2018), (TBCS, 2014).
Through previous comparison based on performance evaluation systems on efficiency, draw some of the general
principles and orientations that must be based on the evaluation of any functional performance of the civil
service system, as follows:
1- The application of modern systems of performance evaluation is the most important " System Performance
Management. "Where most of the literature suggests that it has become the modern approaches that have sprung
up recently. (L. Spencer, & S. Spencer, 1993), (Rashid, 2004), (Pulakos, 2004), (Aguinis, 2013), (Dorsy & Hason,
2017)
2- Transparency and justice through the involvement of the government agency staff and inform them of all
phases of the evaluation system and its components and competencies related to various organizational levels is.
Research has shown that it is important to recognize that staff performance management system that is fair and
transparent (Aguinis, 2013)
3The system is flexible and easy application and connect them electronically with human resources
information systems. A poll conducted by the Foundation Watson Wyatt Three out of every ten employees agree
that the performance management system helps the organization to improve its performance, and that less than
40% said that performance management systems have developed clear performance targets, and the results also
indicate that there is a weakness in the design of modern systems of performance in many organizations and
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performance management systems have become cumbersome because of the bureaucratic and time-consuming
without any added value from their application. (Pulakos, 2004).
4- Linking the results of performance evaluation of other functions for the management of human resources
Kaltrkiet, training, bonuses and other system.
The reforms related to performance based on the efficiency of the civil service in Oman assessment, relating to
the transition from the current traditional methodology in the evaluation to " System Performance Management
"With the need to focus on the preparation of the pilot guides the system by the Ministry of Civil Service, and
the training of managers and officials of human resources on the system by the Institute of Public
Administration.
8. Competency Model / Framework
Uses competency model Synonym competency framework It is a descriptive tool that includes skills, knowledge,
personality traits and abilities and behavior are clear and detailed staff in the organization, and is considered very
necessary to achieve strategic objectives and business successfully, and the framework for assessing the quality
of human capital from the perspective of the organization's needs, and therefore the successful application of the
concept of competencies in the organization conditional on providing process solutions field-based human
resources management efficiency through efficiency models or frameworks (Hamid, 2014), (Sienkiewicz,
2014) .
This requires undertaking various measures can be classified into four categories, namely, (determining
efficiency, competency assessment, gain efficiency, the use of efficiency) Initially, the institution you need to
discover the competencies possessed by either the individual or organizational level, because they serve as a
basis for the development of future talent, and more importantly, what are the competencies they need to
improve institutional performance. (Rousku, 2014) The Orbiter system of talent management finds that there are
many models and tire-related competencies, whether those models to government institutions or private, or
professional associations or institutes and institutions consulting, or specialists in the field for researchers, but
the important question how you can prepare those models or frameworks?
Since all comparison countries had developed its own set of competencies within the framework of core
competencies or leadership or specialist, except for the civil service in the Sultanate of Oman, we do not
recommend the reproduction of a window or a particular model and its application in the civil service, and we
recommend conducting an integrated study using methodologies and methods of preparation model or
competency framework which Oferdtha literature. And Figure 2 illustrates the stages and steps of the preparation
of a form or a competency framework, it has been prepared based on different methodologies and studies.
9. Conclusion
As indicated previously, that the civil service reform is one of the most difficult development reforms, but efforts
by governments and international organizations, and researchers seeking to overcome these difficulties, bridging
research gaps, and development solutions, various scientific methodologies, and still continuing. Valtteri towards
reform in the civil service needs time, and to the vision and a clear strategy, and cooperation between the various
government agencies, in addition to supporting the adoption and applied research projects.
The construction of an integrated system for the management of competencies is important to move to a talent
management system steps, and if implemented properly it will achieve the best results of government
performance, and promotes the competitiveness of the public sector, and improves government services, and to
achieve justice among employees. We hope to take the proposals contained in this article effectively, and that
efforts are harnessed to do more research and studies in talent management and talent in the public sector.
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Figure 2. Stages and steps of building a model or competency framework (L. Spencer, & S. Spencer, 1993), (Orr,
E, 2010), (Rousku, 2014), (MCS, 2015)
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